
Sanction Request Information & Process for Nepean FA Clubs 

 

There are 5 different types of Sanction Request Forms: 

Intra Association Trial Match Form - Your club is hosting a friendly or preseason game against another 

Nepean FA based club. Click Here to download NFA Sanction Form. Immediate Sanction is given 

provided the form is submitted before the activity commences. No response will be sent. 

 

Inter Association Trial Match Form – Click Here  (PLEASE SCROLL DOWN TO THE BOTTOM OF THE PAGE 

& CLICK INTER-ASSOCIATION TRIAL MATCH FORM) – This form is used for: 

a. Your club is hosting a friendly or pre-season game against a club from outside of the NFA (such as 

from Blacktown or Granville Association). 

b. Your club is hosting a friendly or pre-season game against a FNSW Premier or State League Club. 

Please allow 7 days notice for processing. Confirmation will be sent to the organiser.      

 

Event Sanction Form - Click Here - This form is used for; 

1. Any team/clubs/Associations that are hosting events that fall outside of the normal winter 

football competition that your Association conducts. 

2. Your team is participating in a FNSW Sanctioned Tournament held in NSW. 

3. Any teams that are hosting a Gala Day or event that includes participation of teams from 

another Association, State or Country. If you are hosting the gala day, you must also provide an 

electronic copy of your rules for FNSW approval. 

4. Any fundraising activity - by way of example Bunnings Barbecues or other fundraiser held at a 

3rd party location, not football related. You will also need to provide Bunnings with a Certificate 

of Currency available from FNSW website, Insurance Link. 

5. For presentation days or events that include Amusement rides, jumping castles and non-

footballing activities. You will also need to complete an event application if your club uses a PCC 

field. You will also need to provide Certificate of Currency from ride providers. 

6. Your club/team is changing its training venue from your regular training fields to an indoor 

venue, swimming pool or gym. Please allow up to 7 days. 

 

You are taking part in an Interstate Tournament. Allow 30 days to process - Click Here 

 

You are taking part in an Overseas Tournament. Allow 60 days to process - Click Here 

https://form.jotform.com/50179282987974
https://nepeanfootball.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2020/01/20180129-OPS-Inter-Association-Trial-Match-Form-Final-Community-Football-Clubs-HT.docx
https://footballnsw.com.au/football-nsw-sanction-application-form/
https://footballnsw.com.au/football-nsw-tour-permit-interstate-travel-application-form/
https://footballnsw.com.au/overseas-tour-permit/

